INGRAM LIGHTNING SOURCE COMMERCIAL CHANNEL PARTNERS

Ingram Lightning Source trades directly with a range of retailers and wholesalers globally.

**United States**
- Barnes & Noble
- Amazon.com
- Baker & Taylor
- Ingram Wholesale

**UK/EU**
- AdLibris AB
- Agapea
- Amazon.co.uk
- American Book Center
- Aphrohead Limited
- Bertram Books
- Blackwell Library Supply
- Blackwell Online
- Blackwell's Retail
- Books and Periodicals Agency Ltd
- Books etc. Ltd
- Books Express Limited
- CLC International(UK)
- Coutts ProQuest
- Eden Ecommerce Ltd
- Fishpond World Ltd
- Gardners Books, Ltd
- Landabooks Ltd
- Langham Partnership (UK & Ireland)
- Largeprintbookshop
- Marka LDA
- Mondadori Direct SPA
- Paperbackshop.co.uk Ltd
- SellerEngine Software, Inc.
- Superbookdeals
- The Book Depository Ltd
- W & G Foyle Ltd
- Waterstone’s Booksellers Limited
- Wrap Distribution

**Australia**
- James Bennett Pty Ltd
- The Bookhaven
- University Books
- Campion
- Books for Cooks
- David Pawsons Ministries
- Mary Who Bookshop
- Jeffreys Books
- Medical Book Centre
- DLS Australia PTY LTD
- Four Rivers Bookshop
- CO INFO Pty Ltd
- UNSW Booksop
- Farrells Book Shop
- Campus Bookshop
- Julian Wood Bookseller er
- Constant Reader
- Boffins Bookshop
- The Coop
- Readings Pty Ltd
- Thesaurus Bookellers
- Riverbend Books
- Matilda Bookshop
- Bookshop Darlinghurst
- MDM Books
- Booked at North Adelaide
- Devonport Bookshop
- Fullers Bookshop
- Kinokuniya Book Stores
- Koorong
- The University Co-Op
- Fishpond Retail
- Peter Pal Library Supplier/Retailer
- Mercury Retail Pty Ltd/Australia
- Booktopia

**Global Connect**
In addition to our print locations in the United States, United Kingdom, France and Australia, Ingram also partners with print-on-demand suppliers in:

- Poland
- Russia
- Brazil
- Germany
- South Korea

You can reach readers worldwide without the administrative hassle of signing contracts with local printers, reformatting files or paying for shipping costs or import taxes.